Meetings start at 1900 unless otherwise stated. Where possible refreshments are available from 30 minutes prior to evening meetings.

**VENUES**

**Southampton Solent University**
Jane Austen Lecture Theatre, The Spark Building, Southampton Solent University, East Park Terrace, Southampton SO14 0YN

Parking is available via the St Andrew’s Road entrance after 1700, please take care on entrance from dual carriageway.

**H.M.S. Sultan**
Military Road, Gosport, PO12 3BY

**QinetiQ Ltd**
Haslar Marine Technology Park
Haslar Road, Gosport, PO12 2AG

Other venues will be detailed at the time of advertising the lecture.

Keep up to date with our website and LinkedIn page.

Eventbrite will be used to promote lectures and provide updates on content, location and timing.

https://southernjointbranch.co.uk/

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/3827434/
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**BRANCH COUNCIL**

**President**
Capt Muhammad Shafique
president@southernjointbranch.co.uk

**Vice Presidents**
Mr John Charlesworth
Mr Ken Dagnall

**Honorary Vice Presidents**
Prof Geraint Price
Prof Tony Molland

**Honorary Secretary**
honsec@southernjointbranch.co.uk

**Honorary Treasurer**
Mr Paul Crossland

**Social Secretary**
Mrs Natalie Desty

**Technical Secretary**
technet@southernjointbranch.co.uk

**Chairman**
Mr Jonathan Ridley

**HMS Sultan Rep**
WO1ET (MESM) Nigel Brunning

**Early Careers Representative**
Ms Charlotte Dodge
ecp@southernjointbranch.co.uk

**Members**
Mr Bari Khan
Dr Martin Davis
Mr Andrew Bennett

**Co-opted Members**
Dr Dominic Hudson
Mr Saleem Ahmad

**Student Member**
Mr Joshua Eardley
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**SOUTHERN JOINT BRANCH**
RINA and IMarEST
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**PROGRAMME OF MEETINGS AND SOCIAL EVENTS**

**2019 – 2020**

**ANNUAL DINNER**
Friday 29th November 2019
St Mary’s Stadium, Southampton

**AGM**
Thursday 6th February 2020
National Oceanographic Centre

**PRESIDENT’S DRINKS RECEPTION**
TBC May 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE / VENUE</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>SPEAKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thursday 10th October 2019
Southampton Solent University               | Digital Twin Technology                                                | Jonathan Ridley          |
| Thursday 7th November 2019
Southampton Solent University               | Structures in small craft                                              | Jean-Baptiste Soupperez  |
| Thursday 12th December 2019
Qinetiq Haslar                               | Experience in testing frigate models using Le Grand Tunnel Hydrodynamique | Dr Will Batten           |
| Thursday 9th January 2020
Southampton Solent University               | Mega Structures                                                        | Saleem Ahmad             |
| Thursday 6th February 2020
National Oceanographic Centre               | Scientific Ocean Drilling Preceded by AGM                              | Professor Lisa McNeill   |
| Thursday 5th March 2020
Wolfson Unit, Southampton University        | Wolfson Unit Lecture                                                   | Jonathan Ridley          |
| Thursday 26th March 2020
RNLI College, Poole                         | Supacat Lecture                                                        | Steve Austen             |
| Thursday 2nd April 2020
Southampton Solent University               | Technical Visit WMA Site                                               | Jonathan Ridley          |
| Thursday 7th May 2020
HMS Sultan                                   | T26 – Delivering the RN’s future surface antishummarine warfare capability | Cdre Steve Roberts       |
| Thursday 4th June
RNLI College, Poole                         | RNLI Lecture                                                           | TBC                      |